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P.O~:Box 24046
Los Auge 19& ~4,
Culifornia

Miss ~a Dun~yevak~a,
87 51 Grand Ri·v;gr,
Detr:.it
Michigan
· Deer Mi;;e D unayevakeya,

.Firat of s .11 let me thailk you very lilllCh for your oritiaue
of:)lell's lmd Of Idoolof! , It we.s moat illuminating and
. although ·I &:ve not rea?"the whole of :Bell' a book, the brieli
'.-il1..trMio
I ll'.ade through it laft me wj.th the impression of
- OOlllJ1et• a dissatbfaction • The tit1;, itself ia enough to
.··flp.berrouat onel · .
·
,· .. :.... \
. .jj911a .:played us· the. tape recording of your interview v,;ith a radio
. stat~l.On here and both ·Jey"eelf and. my w:li'e were moat impresae.d that ..
· · ;y-Oii were able ·l;o give real exprassj,on to e. c.onoept. of lllarxism
whi .c.b most g;f the people especially we. in Africa he.V!!. never
oarJ.sidered.U:here· has been so much "'arxis~ and anti Marxist
pr•opilgonda in the world with Africa gettir.g more of the latter ·
tl?.at p~ople b.ave eithM- rejeoted.}llarxiem on ·the strength of what
g•oes on in RuiiSia .·ef.lpaCially ~tal in or accepted ilr on ·the .same
belsi~;,\I!umanist interpreteti.on
ot had ita chance to be heard,]
· Ynlile :t-am not a .'Max-xist n:waelf · cannot bllt express admiration
fl/r ttie interpra:'.ation of the Marx by the humanist mo,,emont in this
o_ountr,y, I can -well imagine you retorting that the Humanist movement
ia uot an inte.rpretation of Marx but an expression of the real
spirit ot ~x which ha~ been distorted and twisted over the years
by the people of Moscow and l?eping! I can j-udge this from YCl\li'
nri:!;inge.
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~ am sanding yo~ the first two iasues of the UNIP nev~aper for whoh l
we are daaparate~ seeking aid,
! lillok forward to hearing from you and possibly seeing you in the
near future.

FREEDOM - AFRICA - KWACA - UN!P
Yours sincerely,
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